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Council HlufTs Lumber Co. , coat-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp blocl-
t.WnntodA

.

girl for general houiowc.rk at
CIO UlulT street.-

if
.

you wont water m your ynrd or boujo-

go to Illxby's , (W Morrlnm block.
Hans Soronscn was lined 110.20 for drunk-

cnncis'in
-

police court ycxterdny morning ,

Wesley Durdoll anil Annie Urlssman , Doth
of Omaha were married yesterday afternoon
by Justice Swci.rlngcii. .

An adjourned meeting of the trustees of
the Chautamiuu association will bo Held In

the Hoard of Trade rooms tomorrow evening.
Invitations are out for a diuiclng pnrtv to-

bo ( 'lvon next Thursday ox'onltiK .bv Miss
Jonnlo Howe at her residence , 10'J Bunurof t-

itroot. .

The Jurr In the case of the stnto analnst
Calvin Hafor, chur ou1 with malicious ties-
pass , brought In a verdict of acquittal ! rl-
day night.

The funnora anil fruit prowers mot ycster-
day after eon and completed the urranRO-
mcnts

-

for the reception to bo tendered the
CJloiiwood hortlculturalisU next Saturday.

The blooded horao which was formerly the
property of R W. .lowoll was sold yesterday
morning by the city marshal on attachment.-
H.

.

. S. Hurt of Avoca was the purchaser , the
price paid being $ liil.-

A
.

suit has been commerced In the superior
court ny the Lake Mimaxvn Street Hallway
company against IX W. Uushncll to collect
$r0 , which it Is claimed Uushncll subscribed
to help build the road.

The members of the Ucrean naptlst church
at thulrlast business meeting decided to
build a main part to to their present building
at the corner of Third avenue and Seven-
teenth street. The cost will bo about
fll.OOO-

.A

.

testimonial concert will bo tendered Mr.
Frank V. Badollet under the amptcca of his
lady friends at the Hroidway theater on the
evening of September Hi. A line proprutnma
will bo presented consisting of selections by
erne of the best performers of the city.
The September term of the district court

will commence next Tuesday , with JudRO-
Macy on the bench. The total number of
cases on the docket Is 057 , or about -100 less
than usual , owinp to the largo number that
were stricken off by Judge Dceiner at the
close of last term.

Chief Levin has Issued an order to the
members of the flro department for a drill
wl'h' the "elephant" truck every Wednesday
evening. This is the result of the Impromptu
drill gone through with at the Baldwin
block II ro last week , at which such a monu-
mental

¬

exhibition of awkwardness was
given.-

A
.

spring of water was struck yesterday
morning by the gang of men who are at
work repairing the washout under the north
Main street bridge. It la supposed the
presence of the spring tins had a good deal to-

do with the readiness with which the thanks
of the creek have given way to the waters at
each time of flood.

The members of Encampment No. 8 , Union
Veteran Legion , with their ladles , will meet
at Knights of 1'ythlas hall this ovonlng at
70: ! o'clock to attend services at the Congre-
gational church in bouy. Daughters of Vet-
erans

¬

, Sons of Veterans , old soldiers , mem-
bers

¬

of the Grand Army and Woman's He-

lief
-

Corps are invited to attend.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Kiserj ; only pil ) to
cure sick hcaducho and rogutato the bc.ols-

Nothing' improves n street like paving
it. Realizing this the owners of Morn-
ing

¬

Side have induced the city council to
order a brick street pavement built clear
through the addition.

City water on the highest point in
Morning Side.

Ilnml Free Concert.
Sunday , August 30, II to 7 p. m.

Frank Trinihloatty , Baldwin hlktcl !! 03-

I'JtltSOtrAl. . I'.lllAHHAl'llS.

Hurry Wcstcott left last evening for Den ¬

ver.Mrs.
. N. W. Green has returned from a two

months' trip In the east.
Thomas Ofllcer has returned from a trip of-

ilx weeics In Wisconsin.
Miss Mamlo Bcebo returned yostordny

morning from a western trip ,

Wells Cook Is confined to his bed In the
Manawa hotel by severe Illness.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Bock loft last evening for lied
Oak , where she will visit friends.

1. P. Bushnoll of Dos Moines Is In the city
on business connected with the now directory.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Grimm and children bava re-
turned

¬

from a visit with friends In Hoca ,

Nob.Mrs.
. J. II. Keller of Marshalltown is In

the city the guest of her brother , W. A-

.Husscll.
.

.

George ! Curtis , S. I. King , Dr. Wood and
George Musgravo of Logan were In the city
yesterday ,

Mrs. G. C. Holt , Mrs. Blanche McCullouirh
and Mrs. Kmarlnn Coltnard of Missouri Val-
ley

¬

were Bluffs visitors yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. W. G. Woathortord and Miss Susie

Saundcrs of Memphis , Tcnn. , are vlsltinc-
Mrs. . W. II. Olemaeher, 120 South Eighth
street.-

L.
.

. Hoadley Mlthnn returned from a short
vacation visit with friends In Donlson. ac-
companied

¬

by his two cousins , the Misses
Molllo and Nolllo Laoy , who will spend a
few days in this city.

Sheriff J. D. Garrison. County Clerk W. T.
Howard , County Attorney John A. Berry
and Supervisors A. J. Gltinoro and D. Sat-
toilco

-
of Harrison county wore In the city

yesterday attending superior court.
Miss Funnlo Walker leaves tomorrow for

Sioux Falls , S. D. , whore she will take the
position of matron In the state deaf and
dumb Institute. She will bo accompanied by
Mrs. Swan , who has acted us matron In the
Iowa Institute. Mrs. Swan will visit there
for a week.-

Mr.
.

. James A. Campbell , wife and son. of
Philadelphia are spending the Sabbath in
Council Bluffs the guests of F. H. Orcutt.-
Mr.

.
. Campbell Is the manager of the credit

department of a largo dry goods house of
Philadelphia and is on his way west for u
few days recreation among the Heckles.-

A

.

very small pill , nut a very coon ono
DoWltfs Llttlo Early KUors.

Another Dny of UcmnnntH.
The special sale of remnants at the

Boston store. Council IMulTri , yesterday
WHS a great success , and for the purpose
of clearing the counters and Hiving a
greater multitude the bcnollt of the bar-
gains

¬

the sale will ho continued Monday.
All remnants are marked way down ho-
low cost , hut for this sale n further cut
of 25 per cent will ho mndo. There tire
lunulrotls of line goods remnants in all
woolens that will make handsome school
dresses for children that are rtiro bar ¬

gains. _

Open
After August 31 the store of John

Bono & Go. will bo open for busi-
ness

¬

every ovonlng until 0 o'clock.
Saturdays und Mondays lUO.) ;

JOHN BUNG & Co.

Pianos , organs , U.
'

B. Muslo Co. , 639-
Broiulway. . _

Swiuison tnusto company , 3Uo Broad ¬

way.

Tim grounds of the Christian Homo
will bo elegantly illuminated on the
evening of the concert , Tuesday , Sop-
tomlwr

-
1 , and those who have not visited

the Home will bo alTordod an excellent
opportunity next Tuesday.-

Dru.

.

. Stewart ft Putty , votorlmry sur
coous15, Fourth street , Council muff

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Important Meeting of the Pchool Board

Tomorrow Evening.

HEATING PLANS FOR THE BUILDING ,

Illds Will lie Opened for ( he Sale of-

$1OOOO WortJi of Honda a nil
Tor I-

Fuel.-

An

.

important meeting of the school board
will bo held tomorrow evening, find a largo
amount of business U on the proszrammo.
Among other things the bids for heating
apparatus for the Bloomer nnd Hill school
bulldlnirs will bo opened , nnd the contracts
for furnishing the materials and putting In

the plants will bo let. Bids will bo opened
for the snloof $10,000, worth of bonds and for
furnlihlng the fuel for the ensuing year. The
teachers will bo aislgtiod to their respective
pomiions nnd their salaries fixed. Oilier Im-

portant
¬

matters will comu up for considera-
tion

¬

, and It will bo Ono of the busiest nnd
most Interesting meetings the board has hold
for sometime.

No Doubt of It-

.A

.

circle with a radius ofI miles from
the Oinalia postollico tnkes in most of
Council HlulTs. A limn of motlorato
moans must go nearly Hint fur from the
Omaha postolllro to get u lot thut ho can
nllord to buy for u homo. If ho goes
west ho is away from stores and schools ,

has no paved streets , sidewalks , wiitor ,
gas or shade. If he comes east ho can
have all these things and get his lot for
the same money or less. In ton years
Omaha's population will double , and
one-third of the increase will find homes
on the east side of tno rlvor , and while
Omaha is growing wo intend lo move a
little ourfeolvos. This moans that Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs will have a population of
to 100,000 people , und that

Morning Side addition will bo in
the heart of the finest residence
section of the city. Lots in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Graham and Coolc parks
that now sell for &VIO to $ bOO will then
bo worth us much as lots now are
around Byless park. If you over expect
to own a nice homo or want a place to
put your savings in a safe and profitable
investment buy a Morning Side lot.

Use Huller's Uennan j'ills , the great co n-

stlpatlon and liver regulator.

Union Park races , Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

HI u 11s , September 8-11 , $0,500 ; Oc-
tober

¬

20-2-2 , 1000. For programmes
address Nat Hrown , Merchants hotel ,

Omaha.

Mrs. Ajjalo.
The trial of the habeas corpus proceodlnes-

In which Mrs. Emma Breoicu of Missouri
Valley Is plaintiff nnd Iho county supervisors
nnd sheriff of Harrison county are defend-
ants

¬

, took place yoslorday In superior court.
The Breezeo case has been the ubcct] of
newspaper talk for the past Iwo years , in
which time it has had u great deal of notor-
iety

¬

, but , unlike most things , it uoes not grow
old. Each t'.mo it bobs to the surface some-
thing now comes up with it in thu way of
added mysterj.

Since fier cuso was decided by Iho supreme
court of Iowa and sbo was declared insane
she has been at largo , although it was
claimed that her husband appointed oy
the Board of Supervisors to act us guardian.-
Mrs.

.

. Bruezon chafed under this restraint ,

slight though it was , und brought the pres-
ent

¬

proceedings to have the appointment or
her husband iiullllied.

The county supervisors claim thnt no such
order wus over made , and they say thnt ..Mrs-

.Breozoo
.

Is as frco to KO tiny where, with or
without the consent of her husband , as she
over was. They admit , however, that if she
hud como to Missouri Valley she would huvo
been arrested and put in confinement , so that
she is not really out Irom under Iho ban of-

Insanity. . The reason why she was not
placed under arrest before Is that a part of
the tlrao she spent hhllne in Nebraska , out-
sldo

-

of Iho jurisdiction of tno Harrison
county ofllcluls. and the rest has been spent
here, whore. If she had boon arrested , she
hud tpo many chances to get , away on nn-
nctlon llko the present or.o-

Mrs. . B , ei occup cd the sta d'all day-
long , and was put through u raon scaidilng
examination and cross examination. Through-
out

¬

it all sbo never hesitated In telling her
story , nnd she carried herself in a uay thut
seemed to preclude the possibility of her
being insane. She wont Into the minuost de-

tails
¬

of her slory without ever contradicting
herself. The county chairman of the Board
of Supervisors , however, stated that even
these details , which wore told wilhout a-

moment's hcsitatatlon , wore made out of
whole cloth , there not being u word of truth
in most of them.

Some of nor stories , however, sounded lo a
disinterested llstner s a Irltlu llsby. to say
theloust. On ono occasion , Mr.s. Hlbbard ,

whoso husband took un active Dirt In bring-
ing

¬

the Insanity matter to the attention of
the county board in the lirst nlnco , caino to
her house and threw un orange at her , toll-
ing

¬

her to eat it and say Ing she was going to
wait until she saw her do so. The orange.-
Mrs.

.
. said , was poisoned , but the fact

that a woman would act in thut way who has
made up her mind to deliberately poison an-
other

-
did not teem lo her lo bo strange in the

lo.ist.
After Mrs. Brcezoo had been on the stand

all day it was decided to postpone the rest of
the case until next Thursday when BUO will
resume her story.

Homo Concert.
The following is the programme for

the concert and pantomime , Tuesday ,

September 1 , on the lawn of the Orphuns'
Christian home :

Good-bye to Summer. ; Hubbard-
Quurtotio of Homo Girls.-

o
.

) Komoaot Julietto I Loybuch-
b) The D.irkios' Dream f Lansing

Eva Barnard-
FourLeaf Clover J. HnydcnVand

Quartette of Homo Girls.
Tableau Buuyan Durand
Violin Trio Selected

Glen and Sons.
Tableau Christian's Parting
The Unseen Cross Frederick Lowell

Quartette of Home Girls.
Tableau . .Christian's Burden Fulls Off
H Travatoro Ana uy Cramer

Misses Sims and Luring.-
Tablanu

.

The Three Shining Ones
The Owl Thomas

Quartette of Homo Girls.
) Minuet I

) Cradle Song I Houzqr
Charles A. Hlggliis.

Tableau Christian Armed
Sleep , Fairest , Sleep 1. B. Herbert

Amphlon Quui lotto.
Tableau , Pillar of Salt
Baujolrlno and Guitar. . .Homo , Swcqt Homo

Messrs , Atkins "And Stophun ,

Tableau Delivered from the Not
Bylo Lund Norns

Quartette of Homo Girls ,

Tableau TwoMnn from Bulah-
Cavltlim Kofi

Charles A. Illgglns.
Tableau The Pilgrimage
Hear Dem Bolls

Amphlon Quartotte.-
Taoloau

.
Mercy's Dream

In the Chiuinoy Corner Covven-
W. . ForuocUes ,

Tableau Jacob's Ladder
Muzurku , . ! . . . Wlonlok

Charles A. HlgRtns.
Tableau Mercy's Marriage
lliinjorino and Guitar Selected

Mtmrs. Atkins and Stephan ,

Comic Pantomime

Suits made to order , and cloth ng
cleaned , dyed and repaired at hall rates-
.Fnuik

.
Peterson , 2811 Soutli Oth street.

Sidewalk ContrnetH ,
A session of district court was hold yester-

day
¬

with Judge Walter I. Smith on the bench.
The purpose was to hear thu application of
John M. Hardlu for an Injunction to restrain
the city and Thomas Qalvla from entering

Into a contract for building stdowalKs and n
writ of mandamus compalllng the city to let
the contract to him. Hardln stntos in bis
petition thnt the contract was let to him In
the first place and that he bought a lot of
lumber In ordortodothowork. Subsequently
tbo council changed Its talnd , nna re-
scinded

¬

Its first, action , Awarding the job
to Gnlvln , his bid being a trifle lower than
Ilardln'g , Hardln was awarded the contract
In the first place , although hU bid was higher
than Galvin's , because some of the council
heard that Galvln bought his lumber In-

Omnhn nod wished to teach him ! <

son on the subject of patronizing homo indus ¬

tries. It was learned subsequently that tbo
report was started by Hnralu himself, so the
council took back Us action and allowed the
contract to Galvln , The testimony was com-

pleted
¬

and the cnio submitted to the court to-

bo decided Monday ,

No gripping , no mvuioa , no pain whoa
Do Will's Llttlo Early Hlsors are taicnu.
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

Mnnnwn'HMineral Water.
The artesian well at Lake Mannwn is

attracting u good deal of attention and
mr.ny remarkable cures are reported as
having boon made by the use of its
waters. Last spring the well was mink
to a depth of 18-5 fuel , and a handsome
pavilion built around it. The well was
originally sunk in 1880 , when the hotel
was being built. Its strong mineral
qualities were at once discovered and a
quantity of the water was sent to Prof.
August Mode of Milwaukee , with the
following result :

Sulphate of Iron , 09.
Sulphate of magnesium , 45.
Phosphate of magnesium , 3.8-
.Chalvbeute.

.

. U.l-

.btilphato
.

of Bodlnm , ,' ! . 0.
Chloride of sodium , a trace.
Reaction Slightly alkaline.-
In

.

n note accompanying the analysis
Prof. Bode suys : "Tho mineral proper-
ties

¬

of the water arc rernnrkablo as
being almost identically the same as the
famous Waukesha springs.

Church
First Presbyterian . I'hclps has re-

turned
¬

from his vacation and will preach at
100: ! a. tn. and7l.: i . m. Sunday school at-

IS m. Young people's mooting at li : 15 p. m.
Broadway Methodist Dr. Stewart will

preach at the Masonic teinpln at 0:1)0: ) a.m.
and 8 p.m. Mor.ilng IbonioTho: Inherl-
lance of the Children of God. " Epworth
league at 7 p. m. Sunday school at, IV! m.

Congregational -Services morning and
evening. Morning subject , " from
Above. " Evening , "A Purpose in Life. "

Young Men's Christian Association U. D-

.Parmelca
.

nill lead thu men's meeting at 4-

p. . m-

.Uov.
.

. Joslah Fisk , chanlnln of the Council
Bluffo Temperance Mission society , will
preach this afternoon att10: : ! o'oloc'K at the
corner of Avenue G and Tenth struol.

Trimly Methodist -Heculnr services at
10 : 0 a. m. and 8pm. Sunday school at
12 m-

.Bcroan
.

liaptisl Morning subject , "Church
Buildings the Thought of Goil. " Evening
subject , "Moses and Horob. " Sunday school
at 1 1 : 15 u. in-

.St.
.

. John's English Lutheran UHV. G.V. .

Snyder will prech in the Youuir Men's' Chris-
tian

¬

association chapi-l at 11 a. m. und S p.-

m.

.

. Sunday school at '. ) : ! .
" a. in-

.DeWitt's

.

Litlle Eanv fiisers for Iho liver

New Goods at the Boston Store.
The biggest array of boxes over piled

in front of a I'ouncil UlulTs business
house attracted attention to the Boston
Store for the past few days. The boxes
readied up nearly to the second story
on the Broadway front and fully as hiirh-
on the Fourth street side. The boxes
contained the lirst consignments of new
fall goods that Messrs. Fothoringhnm ,

Whiiolaw & Company have provided
for the patrons of th'e Boston Stor.e.
Ladies of Council Blu Us und- vicinity
will bo interested in inspecting these
elegant new goods. The now styles are
very handsome and the prices lower
than over. _

Fine olllces for rent in Sluigart block :

stouin heat , elevator and all modern im-

provements
¬

; low rent. See Shugart &
Son , or elevator man-

.tlall

.

y's "mi I r i-oe < 'on ort.-

Sunday.
.

. August HO , .' ! to 7 p. m.

The pi'Ottlest residence property in
the city is in Morning Sido.

flip Kcops tlio Hint;.

Justice Cones heard the ease yesterday of
the state against Mary Hobeson , who was
charged by her quaiidom lover , David Hess ,

with having stolen a JIO ring from him.
Quito a little audience was ntlracled to the
justice mill by the romantic feature * of the
case. Koss told his story substantially as-
civon In yesterday's Bui : , while the girl
added some Interesting statements lo hers-
.Shubuld

.

that on tlio'J.'itli of last .Time Koss
inn Jo her a present of the ring, and from thut-
linio on ho seemed lo think that ho was en-
titled

¬

to a good ninny more privileges
than she thought she ought to grant him.
This little difference of opinion kept growing
until Koss dually demanded the ring back.-
Ho

.

accompanied the demand by a threat tiuu-
if she did not do so ho would huve her ar-
rested.

¬

. This raised her temper , and she
dared him to do so. At the same time she
Informed him thut ho iright thereafter con-
sider

¬

himself us having been lired. At the
close of the Inking of the testimony Justice
Cones dismissed the case and discharged the
defendant. Hess loft the room accompanied
by the jeers of u number of his Cut-off
island cronies , who hud decided to leave him
In his advdrsity , while Miss Hobeson kept Ihu
ring and the field.

For SchtlU beer apply to R. R. Grotto
HUUFurna-u. _

Thousands of men who are well-to-do
got th''ir firtit start by going in debt for
a piece of real estate and saving money
to pay for it. Morning Side lots can bo
had on very easy terms and at low rates
of Interest. You can pay a little money
on a lot every month without feolinir it ,

nnd in a few years have a good piece of
property , paid for with money that pnr-
tiaps

-

otliorwibo would have done you no-

good. . _

Miss Rnghdalo is in the east complet-
ing

¬

her purchase of millinery goods pre-
paratory

¬

to opening her now millinery
parlors at I137 Broadway.-

Dalby'K

.

Ilnnd 1-Yro Cmu'crt.-
Sunday.

.
. August 110 , ; ! to 7 p. in-

.Roimumt

.

Suln.
Dross uoods remnant sale today at the

Boston storo. Council Hlnllh , In. U5 per-
cent off nil remnants of woolen drebs
goods for Monday only. Boston store ,
Council HlulTs , la.-

Diuiohiu

.

I'ai'iy.-
A

.

party was given at Munawa Friday
night In honor of Miss Loffcrls of Chicago ,

who U visiting friends in this citv. Dancing
was Indulged In till a late hour, nnd at mid-

night
¬

the p ; rtv returned to the city on a spe-
cial

¬

train , Thn following wore present :

Misses Drake , Bryant , Mitchell , Bodeler ,
Kau , Lofforts , MUs W. LcITorts. Bergman ,
Hlctiurdsou , Luughlln. Droge. Bldaiccoinb ,

und Messrs. LefTorts , Otto Lcfferts , Coffoon ,

CruUo Stephun , Great , Chrlsiiuiuen , Lewis ,

Pool , J oilers , Bergman , Fisher , Atkinson and
While.

Dalli.v'H IIniul l-'i-ee Concert.
Sunday , August 110 , it to 7 p. in.

How would you like a site in Bnyliss
Park for n place to build a bomoV In
another year wo shall have Morning
Side us nice all over us Bay Us* 1'ark Is-

now. .

Spoiled Tholi-
Oniccrs

-

Baswlclc and Burk ran across
thrco fellows last owning who were appar-
ently

¬

up to some deviltry. As *oou ta they
caught sight of the oOlcors they sta rtcd oa
the rim. They went into the Omaha saloon

at the corner of Bi-nallwny and Ninth street ,

, whore thny ht Id ndong consultation , nnd
| when they otnrantout two of thorn

were nailed. Them third , whoso name
Is Lloyd ForgravoaJ managed to otcape.-

i

.
The two who weroffopturcdfravotholr names

, at the station atViIC Shepard nnd Ed Car-
hart , and wore ilaUil with vaernncy , with
the possibility tltnti l moro serious cuarco
might bo entered against them before morn-
Ing

-
, They are hotuMnombera of n gang that

has bean hanging nround town for several
days past , never scanting anything , but
always bavin ? plciUyiof money-

.DoWltt's

.

' Llttlo 'burly Risers ; boat llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , soVir stomach , badbroath.-

Una

.

iiii'tV-on' .Skull.-

Prof.
.

. Wells , the triple skulled won-
der

-

, with astonishment Iho
crowds ut Mtumwn hist evening. IIo
split a solid two-inch plank over his
head nnd boat, into a letter U a half-inch
solid iron bar by the iwmo means. The
profosoor nnd the cowboy pianist and
vocalist , will bo the attractions at the
lake today.

Call on Cooper & McGee , 10 Main
street , or Mr. Could on the for
prices and terms on Morning Side lots.-

O

.

"

.MAMA'S NKllOSTOFIICI3.
Drscrlptioii of the Striiuturc In Whluli

the Mulls lire ( o lie Handle. I.
The now federal building for Omaha , a

perspective vlow of which appears above ,

will bo located In the square bounded by Six-
teenth

¬

and Seventeenth streets , Capitol" ave-

nue
¬

nnd Dodge street.
The complete design contomnlatos a struc-

ture ' 'OU feet on Sixteenth and Sovonioonth
streets by 215 feet on those running at right
angles. But congress having failed to appro-
priate

¬

a sufllclont sum of money to enable
the architect to build a building to cover the
entire block , the lirst building will bo only
UOOxliU font.

The design is known as romaiicsquu and
the material will bo cither stone or granite ,
probably granite , If that material can bo so-

OF STIUK TURE.
cured for the money available. The present
plans contomplalo Vrhaiu fronton Sixteenth
street vith corner projections running nut
fifteen foot from the main wall , and with u
lower In Iho middle of the nialn front , pro-
jecting

¬

two feet , nnd running up 1S5 foot
toward the sky. Tua iirst story will bo of
rock faced granite , with suuaro windows and
ornamental eolnmiPi. 'At the tiegln-
nihg

-

oftho Eocoiid story iherelll bo-

a carved cornice , and above that
the second and third stories will bo mi II I of
dressed stone , with more ornamental columns
with banes. The windows of the second and
third stories will bo coullnued ono inio the
other , and hundbomu arched top * will sur-
mount

¬

I'JCIP. The fourlh , or altlc slory , will
have ornamental turrets and dormers. There
will bo a great (leal of stone curving shown
on thu Ihreo finished sides , but until a larger
upprnprlatlou is made the Seventeenth street
front will bo lltllo uotlor than a dtuid wull ol-

brick. .

The first floor will bo devoted entirely to
the uses of the posloftlco. The principal on-

Ir.inco
-

will tw in Ihe tower , which will bo-

twentyeight feet square. To the loft of Iho
entrance will bo locitod Ihu cashier , anil next
to hU roo.n , In Ihe corner of the buildlus ,
will bo placed Iho money order oftlce. A cor-
ridor

¬

will -extend around' Dodge slreol to the
rexistery olllce , which will bo loenled just
west of tbo entrance on lliai strecl. North
of the lower will be the main stairway und
the elevators , beyond tuoin a room will bo
assigned lo Iho superintendent of the rail way
malls and his clerks. Another corridor will
extend along Capitol uvonue. whore a third
entrance will be found. Beyond this en-

Irauce
-

will bo rooms for the accommodation
of Ihe postmaster , the assistant postmasters
ai.tl ihu Hiipcrlnlondnnt of malls-

.Thu
.

working room will oocupv n space of-
lKlxTA feet und will bo surrounded wilh cor-

ridors
¬

on Ihrco sidrs. There will bo two
stairways leading into the basement which
will bo tilled up wlih a large room supplied
with lockers nnd closols for Iho cler.ts und
carriers , the remainder of Iho basement being
devoted lo slot-ago purposes and Iho hculin ?
machinery.

The second floor, Sixteenth street front ,

will be taken up by the customs nud inland
revenue pfllcers The rooms on the side
street ; being assigned to Ihe United States
commissioner , the court library , lawyers nnd
witnesses rooms.

Facing Dodga street nnd on the fide near-
est

¬

Seventeenth strool Iho circuit court-
room will bo located. Directly ucross the
bniUllntr on the Capitol avenue side will bo
the United Slules district court , whllo the
remaining space will bo devoted to the use
of the marshals , clerks and other court
ofllcers.

Over the working room of Ihe post oftlce
will bo a skylight so thut there will bo n-

large space unoccupied on the second and
Ihird floors.

Tim attic story will uo given un to the
signal olllce , jury rooms and such other uses
ns may bo necessary.

The Borean temple will an en-
tertainment at Hughes' hall on the e vo n
inns of August Ii7. i8! and 21) . Admis-
bion "5 cents. MiUineo Saturday. Ad
minion 10 eontn., . .Meals will bo served
ut Uraokott's ohlstand. 2U8 Hroadway.
Proceed * for th bonetlt of the Chris-
tian

¬

Homo. "Tho Fairies' Hovel" and
the "nuttorllvT"Uarnival , " consist of-

fortyolfrht children , ronrosentintr fair-
ies

¬

, butterflies , iJ'dffH , {jnomob , hunters ,

Prince Oberon "and his guunl ; Moth ,

the Miller ; Uplio , the ogre , 1 'tick , the
jester. Those "jlpnutini ; refreshment
will please bond iiino to 18 Hroadway.-

Huy

.

your furniture , carpets , stoves
a'nd household tJooUs of Matulul V ivloln ,

Council Uliill's. , Ibices very low, freight
prop.vld to your Jjjty.

Two boiuitifuLjuL'ks in Morning Side.

Now fall goods , "iincht line in the city ,

just received ut Holler's the tailor's , : IIO-

liroadway. .

AttranlloiiH tit M-innwn.
Saturday nnd Sunday. Kxtriumlumry

engagement of Tax as Hill , the cowboy
pianist and vooallst. AUo nuuUskin-
Illll , the renowned iron skulled man ,

possessor of a triple skull. The exhibi-
tions will bo from 1 to ( I p.m. and from
8 to 10 p.m.

_

Picnic ; at Manhattan bo'ich. Hound
trip tickets from Omiilui , including bout
ride , 60c ; on sale at news stands at Mil-
lard

-

and .Murray hotel * .

The programme for the concert and
pantomime on the lawn of the Christian
Homo Tuesday evening , September 1 ,
will bo published in TUB SUNDAY HUH
o ( August 30,

M.4TTKH OF QO.ICHS.

that Cliiiu Itnpl.dty Louring ttio Stnto
for Now Klotdx.-

Ltxcouv
.

, Nob. , Aug. 29. | Spcclttl to Tits
Br.B. ] Today Dr. Begthol , president of the
Board of Health was asked concerning tbo-
nctlon of that commission In regard to the
fight between the quacics am } Mcdlco-Lcgal
society of Omaha. Ho roplloa : fUM

"Wo hnvo not got to that matter yet and
consequently can say nothing about It. But
the quacks are rapidly leaving the state.
Some are going to Germany , some are going
east and some west. Some of the socalled-
'quacks' who h vo entered the protest
against the old practitioners of Omaha have
not themselves iuado application for certifi-
cates

¬

to practice. Of course It would bo
wrong Just now to mention the names of the
old practitioners of Omaha whoso ellglDillty
has boon questioned by the quacKs. It might
do Infinite harm. "

"Havo any doctors boon absolutely refused
certificates I"-

"Yes. . "
"Who are they ) "
"Well , wu would rather not glvo out their

names yet m there might bo some things yet
that possibly might turn up to remove the
objections to their receiving a rortlflcato.
Some physicians are getting very Impatient.
For Instance wo have received n letter from
an Omaha physician demanding why his cer-
lltlcato

-
has not yet boon granted. Now wo

are putting m our time faithfully. Wo are
working from fourteen to liftcon hours a day
nnd nro gelling the ccrtlllcales out ns fast as-
wo are satisfied concerning the authenticity
of the credentials. "

Ilimi I.F.Ar.fG UT1IUS.-
Mr.

.

. John Sutton , secretary of the Irish
National League in America , loft this after-
noon

¬

for Chlcauo lo transact business in con-
nection

¬

with the coming national convention.-
Mr.

.

. Stilton has reports from St. Louis , Kau-
nas

¬

City nu'l Ironi uolnts both cast and
west subwin'g remarkable interest In the con ¬

vention. The general feeling nmongst Irish
Americans Is thnt n critical period has ar-
rived

¬

when the Irish cause must recede or
advance , and wlih the usual vim and energy
of the Celtic raeo they are determined Ibat
the cause must advance.

WANTS Tin: : ENJOINED.
The case of Joslah S. McCormlcn vs Iho

VIEW THE
City of Omaha and John Utish , city irons-
urer

-

, wns taken to the supreme court today
j McCormick claims inat his properly Is not

properly assessed and charged wilh Iho-

laxes made necessary for Iho opening and ex-
tending

¬

of Thirteenth street soulh lo Ihe clly
limits and asks far a restraining order lo
enjoin Iho city treasurer from collecting such
tax. The case involves $ ( J9.-

B

.

WAKKIIOUSBS.

The Stale Board of Transportation met
again today and after considering Iho neces-
sity

¬

of having inspection nnd woignlne ser-
vices

¬

in some private warehouse* dclorminoa-
lo grant such privileges und passed rules to
that effect.

The bond of Mr. W. B. Taylor , chief
weighmaster , was approved.

onus AND ixt; .

Brad P. Coolt. a member of tbo committee
of Iho annual state reunion of the Grand
Army of the Konublic , loaves tomorrow for
Grand Island to lake n bund in making the
affair a grand success.

General McBride is a candidate for counly
clerk on the republican , ticket-

.Hemoval

.

sale. Bargains in shoes. L-

Kinnehan
-

hat , removed from 3 ± l Broad.
way to No. 11 Pearl street.-

Drs.

.

. Wooduury , dentists , ." 0 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High crude work u specialty.

The host property for tha money in
Council Blulls or Omaha is in Morning
Side.

COI.OXIST-

.KliriilHh

.

KiirincrN Will Settle In Iho
Southern Si ito * .

Sr. Lori * , Mo. , Autr. 29. The Post-Dis ¬

patch ihii evening says : The Bouemo to es-

tablish
¬

colonies of German immigrants in the
southern states , which is backed up by n
German syndicate , nnd which was outlined
seine lime ngo , is about to bo realised. Tno
syndicate , which is made of several bankers ,

one or iwo members of the reictntag and at
least two noblemen , desired -50,000 acres of
land in the cotton belt anil entered Into cor-
respondence

¬

wilh General Passenger Agent
Gborlu of the Mobile & Ohio road , with a
view to purchasing railroad lands. The cor-
respondence

¬

has progressed so far that n-

coimnittco will como lo SI. Louis und go lo
Alabama and inspect , Iho lauds which the
road has for .sale. The secrolury of Ihe syn-
dlcuto

-

writes thai Iho first colony of UlienUh
farmers , consisting of l.OOJ families , will bo
ready to pall In a short time.

..4.iMM'.s i'n'ui..i no.v.C-

OIIHIIH

.

BliowN Tli it Wlilakcy In Killing
Off the NntivcH.

SAX FIUNCISCO , Gal. , Aug. 29. Census
Agent Potroff has rolurned from Alaska.
having completed Iho census of that terri ¬

tory. The following figures nlnsoly represent
the population In Ih'.K' ) : Aleutian Indians ,

5,0(10Ksquimanx( , 18,000 ; Chinese, '.' , ; ) . 0 ;

Whites , bOO ; total , UI.OOO. This is u do-

cruaso
-

of ',' ,000 In ten yeurs , but as during
that time the whites and Chinese population
has Increised largely , Ihls rcallv represents
a decrease of 8,000 In Ihe native population.-
PetrolT

.

says tha natives have learned the
use of liquor from whalers and It is killing
ihem off rapidly.-

VpHl

.

lrii I't'oplo in i li-

CIUCAOO , III. , Aug. 2y. [ Spoolnl Telegram
lo Tin : Bun. I The following western people
uiu In ihu clly :

At the I'remont C. N. Fogg , Omaha.-

Al
.

the Audliorium Mr. and Mrs. H ,

N.Mlhncll. . Mr. and MM. John Wilhncll.
Miss 10.Ylthnoll , Omahii ; W. B. Klchards ,

Mon tun a-

.At
.

the Palmer Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mo-

Naul
-

, Holdrudgu ; Mr, and Mrs. H. M.
James , Omaha ; 15 , 11. Kent , Lnkoin. N. D. ;

Ilovward G. Loavltt , Grand Island ; KdwanlI-
I. . Curtis , Lincoln ; WlllUm II. Mlloj. Salt
Lake , Utah ; John It Brennan , Uupld City ,
S D-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific -Hon. John A. Mc-

Shuno
-

, W. D. Smith , Joseph H. Clarkion ,

Oiimliu ; W. 11. Cushliitr , Plutu mouth ; J. U.
Turner , Sioux Pulls , S. D. ; D. T. Hedges ,

Sioux City , In. ; MM. Rogers , Bennett ,

Imperial , Neb.__
SiirvIvm-N til' HID Illuokhawk War.G-

O.R.NA
.

, III. , Aug. 21)) . The first reunion of
survivors of the Hluokliuwk war of Ib.'U over
hold took place at Lena , tba nearest village
to ( Cell's Grove , whcro the war was fought.
Seventeen veterans were proiont , all being
over seventy years of age. Tko.ro uro thirty-
four known survlvon of this war , but the
others wore too cnfcoulod by ago to attend ,
Jud o Hinds Of Lena , made an address , in

which ho referred to the fact tlmt Each.
Taylor , Abraham Lincoln and Jeff. DAVS!
saw service In the BUckhawk war. Genera
O , W. Jones , who waii an aldo on staft of
General Dodge , commanding goncrnl In th-
wir , and Congressman Hltt , also mndo ad ¬

dresses , ni did Hov Barton CnrtwrlghU-
Kotolutlonsdoiiirtndlng pensions fonurvivors-
of the xvar WAS adopted. Next reunion will
be hold at Lena Juno 2,1 next ,

47M.> CKH II Il.l.A Itlt-

.Cnncols

.

nil ICiiKngoinpntH Hconusc of
Her niotlior'H 1'oor Health.-

CniCAno
.

, Aug. 20. By her mother's special
request , who has for so many years warmly
seconded all her plans nud engagements , but
Who Is in Increasingly feeble in health , Miss
Wlllard has cancelled nil her autumn cu-
gngomonls

-
In Malno , Now Ilamstilro , Ver-

inont
-

, Connecticut , Pennsylvania and Iowa.
She was to have attended the national con-
ventions

¬

In all of these states. Miss Wlllard-
1ms Invited Mrs. Mary A. Woodbrldgo , who
has Just returned from ICuropu ns fraternal
delegate to the British Woman's Chrtsiuln
Temperance union to take euro of Iho engage-
in

-
on is ,

A Story That IIo "llnlgoil" Denied by
the Company.T-

ICOM
.

, Wash. , Aug. 29. A sonsallonal
story Is out that Teller Albortson , who ah-

scondod
-

wlih Iho funds of Iho Fidelity Trust
Company's bunk , took $100,000 In securities In
addition lo Iho cash. It Is said that ho noti-
fied

¬

the trust company that ho would return
the same providing his theft of the money
shall be overlooked. Campbell , attorney for
the company , sas the securities nro safe In-

Iho company's vault.-Skinning or dish.-
At

.

Blum's hall , South Omaha , last night
four Jolly butchers from the pncKlng houses
tackled each a sheep for tbo purpose of dem-
onstrating

¬

who was Iho mutt export skinner.-
J.

.

. H. Shulter skinned his mutton in 7:54: ,
.losoph Bnuso had the poll off his in 0:32: ,

Frank Cochrnn separated hldo und carcass
in ((1:20: and William Crawford , champion ,

put his ready for the block In 5ialf.: But
the Judges thought Crawford's' work not
well done , so they awarded the purse of $50-

to Cochrun and sot Crawford hack lo second
place.

HcyonilD-
KTHOIT , Mich. , Aug. 29. Prof. Hogan ,

the balloonist , at the exposition grounds this
afternoon , had ascended to a height of nearly
u mile , when he lost hU bead and fell to the
ground. When picked up ho was a shape-
less

¬

mass , mangled beyond recognition. The
catastrophe was witnesjeU by about ! ! 0,000-
people. . Hogan has a wife and two children.
The victim' was a brother of Hogan , who
made on ascension In Campbell's air ship In
New York some years ago und never ro-

turned.
-

. __
Ilonncpln Canal.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Aug. 29. The Mm move toward
building Iho much lalltod of Hennopln canal
was made m the Untied States district court
at Peorla yesterday. Condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

wcro'begun u'galnst some lltty or more
property owners In Kock Island county
through whoso land the new waterway will
pass. The canal was bv an act of
congress passed Sepiomber 19 , 1890. It will
connect the Illinois river at Ilonncpln , with
the Mlssissipui , near the mouth of Hock
river. _

Hut Mltlo DaniKC liy Prost.-
MIVNIPOI.I.S

.

: , Minn. , Aug. 29. Tribune
special reports from llfty-eight points in the
Dakolas and Minnesota , indicate that In some
places no damage resulted , whllo in olhers
damage does not run over 10 per cent from
the recent frosts. All reports speak most on-

luusiaslicully
-

about Iho yield , no estimate
being below clghlccn and'somo run as high
as llilrly five bushels lo the ncro. The aver-
age

¬

Is about twentylive.-

Huslncs.s

.

Failure.W-
II.UAMSPOKT

.
, Pa. , Aug. 29. An asslcn-

mont was made today by the D.i mares t Sew-
ing

¬

Machine company , HtiguMcDonaH being
named as assignee. Amount of liabilities
not given , but a judgment of $53,000 is held
by a banker of this cl'.y-

.Hrrmuila

.

Storm Wreukcil.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Aug. 29. A special cable-

gram
¬

from Bermuda says that a ternllc storm
raged there yesterdn }', levelling slono walls ,

uprooting trees and destroying tcletrraph-
wires. . It was the uroalcst storm slnco IbbO-

.VKIIVJ

.

OF rKsriiitn.tr.I'r-

cHlilont

.

Harrison arrived :it Oiipo May by
special tr iln at.l5U: o'clock this afternoon.-

It
.

Is rumored that Tlllman. cashier of the
Fall * City. M . , nank , lias lied to Canada. A-

ahortUKUof JJ7.0UJ has been found In his ac ¬

counts.-
UHloIal

.

estimates nf thoditin.igo 7 the ro-

eentuyc
-

one on the Island of .Mai Unique plaecs
the .UMU.ml ut iUOJU.OUJ and J7S people loit-
tliolr lives.-

Joloniil
.

( J. B. I'rltten of Charleston . Vu. ,

Ins received from Konator Palmer the ap-
pointment

¬

of secret iry of the women's du-
p.irtinent

-
of thu World's Kulr.-

Dr.
.

. Ilinini Eldrldguof Salt Lake , Utah , snl-
cldod

-
tnn'iiht' by ctitiiiiR the main artiiry In-

hl.s loft arm und hlo'i to death. Ho was 4J
years old und has a wife In Chicago.

The latest , report from Georgetown shows
that quiet H praiitlo.illy rusloiud. ( iiivirnor-
UncliiKir this inoriilntr sent luu enna with am-
munition

-

for use by the sheriff's posse.
0 , O. Mi'rrlwnthor , superintendent of the

BOiitlicrn division of the Woslorn Union Tolo-
rapli

-
,- company , located at .Mobile , Ala. , died
ut noon toiluy Mr. Murrlwothor Is well known
umniiR the tele riili: fraternity.-

Tli
.

red Ineeiiilliiry llros worosturtudlast nltiht-
ut ( leorKutnwn. Ivy. , all attributed to the II-
Ireullnpof the nuxrnus over the lynching of-

Dudley. . Novfroosare leoorlod arming them-
selves

¬

and htl making llireuls.-
Ilishop

.

Charles It. Galloway of Jacksonville
today Issued un open lettir lo the prolilli-
lttonlstsof

-
MbhUstppl en lorsliiK the call of

the chalrin in of Iho i xo titlvouoiiiinltteo for
u non-partisan prohlhltlon convention , to be-

hold In the city of Jaokson. Suptu'iiber 1)), I6UI.

1. N. O.irson uml H. K. l.owur of Alblmi ,

Ore. , have been arrested for iilitiilnlns money
under false prctonsos. They have bnon doing
liis'iio-.s) for un ulli-ui'd lomi iisioolatlon which
isciilli'd " 'riiu Now Jorsuy Itnlld nic und Loan
uxiocliitlon. " Ii In n'-iirled tlmt several por-
MIIS

-
) liuvu paid moiiiy Into thu concern , Ililnl.-

lnx'
. -

tliey roulil ohtnln u loan , but as fur us
known no loans have l.ocn made.

Andre Siini'cu' . HiiiinrlntoiKli'iil of the tov-
criunnnt

-
iirlntlnx liuri'iiii ut Ottawa , Out , has

licen (I siiilssed. When It hueumu known that
ho hud luft for pirts nnldiown rather than
favo un oxam'natlon' buforit lite publle H-
CcuiiiiiH

-
coiiiinlttuo the eovorniiiunt summarily

d HinlsHed him oiiKoal luvluil tolls ainonnt-
Ing

-
10 overt ! .010 on ihoso from who.u ho had

buiiKhc (! oods for tlin prlntlns ; bureau.-
I'lvo

.

yours 11150 Joseph Turpln muirlcd Miss
Culver, tliHiluiuliturof a iieUlihorlnx farnii'r.
Ono day Torpln wi'iit home nud foiin'l u loiter
from Ills wlfo. statin that she hud decided to-

elono with u yonn man namiid llcaru. Tlie
runaway coupli ) went lo 1iorlda. whun ) lle.irn
has un oninxo itrove. Thny lived topithert-
hiiro us man un.l wlfo. Thn relatives of Mrs ,

Turpln huvo Just received u teei'ram from
Hnarn B.iyln th U Him hud dropped iluiid-

.Oounly
.

.hidco Larson ut l-'in Ular has filed
his ducTslon In the Million will iiusii The
JuilKesiiKtiilns III" will of the Into Alexander
Miilson , which was iitt.iukcil on grounds of-
uHii'cil mitntul iinsoiinilnossund uniliin Inllii-
cuce

-
, and do'ldes uK'ilnsl' Ihu claims of Mrs.

Clara Merion , the conUislunt. who eiulouvnroil-
to I'sluhllsh ii stilus us widow of Mutsun by-

nllolirr: a wr.tlcu i-iiuli.iot of luarrlaKo which
HIO claimed to huvo lost.-

S

.

? . IjiinlH Llv i Slnoc-
ST , I.ouiMo. . A is. 23 , CATTI.RHocoliil" ,

l.liKJ : shlpmenls , '.' , OJi ; mvUel Hlroim ; ) alr to-

oholeo iiullvu steers t.W& ' . ! ; Timms and
Iliilliilix. *V.li>Tti.W-

I.lloos
; .

Hecelpts 4 0 : fib iiinonts , S.SOpt iimr-
Itiit

-

stioiiK : hoiivy. l'i..l CJ'.IO ! , tl.U 46
: . 'n as.

MluPiipolU out M"rc t-

.MINSK.I'OM

.

. Minn . . W.'IIKATIOi-
niiiul

-
for h.implo who.it very lur iii recelnla.-

NO

.

carsi shlpnieiiH , H'' ) carj. Close : No. I

iiiril. . on irii'-k. U..io : No. t not thorn , Au-
t'list.

-
. wtoi on u.iuk. Olui No. 2 northerii , on

track , '

Cliiuliuuui Mnrlcols ,

CINCINNATI. O. , An * . J9. WIIBAT Weaker ;

No. '.' mil. ''Jio.-
COUN

.
Kiisyi No. 8, lillvoil. Olo.-

OATii
.

Heavy ; No. 'J mlxo.l , Ul'ic.-
VlllSKKV

' .
It. 1-

8.Toledo

.

( irnln Mni'Knt.-
Toi.KiiO

.

, O. , A H ir 21' . WIIBAT Lower ; eush-
.Aiiuust

.

and HopliMiihur , tiHie.-
C'OIIN

.

liiuuilvu. nominal ; uasli , Cdo ,

OAT * iulet ; cash. : i Iju-

.Cnllforiilu'rt

.

Wheat KxinrtH.|
PAN I-'IIANUISCO , CuL , A us. i1 !). Wheat ox-

iioi
-

tn for thu week to date. G0r0 centals.-
llunk

.
eluurluitK for thu wouk uuJiuu today ,

CHANCE FOR A LIFE.
[ CONTINUED FHOM FIHST VAOR. ]

hearing everything , told them they had baoo
trying to got him to slen a will and thn
after the quarrel Jumps Maybrlck-
hnd madQ a now will. Michael and
Edwin Maybrlck couldn't nna it and wore
trying to got one signed. Subioquciitly , on
Saturday , May 18 , the day when Mrt. May-
brick was removed to Walton Jail , Tlioraa *
Maybrlck told Humphrey nnd CadwftN-
lador to ho ready to lf v-

as the will had boon left very awk-
ward.

¬

. There are circumstances connected
with James Maybrlck's will , which requlr *
examining Into. That will forms part of th-

Maybrlck mystery. "
CJroat stress Is laid by Mr. MaoDougnll

upon the statement forwarded to the liom
secretary since the trail , by Cap-
tain

¬

Irving , friend of the Maybrlck
family , to the effect that , "A short limn
before James May bricit's death ho met Kdwln-
Mnvbrick and asked him what wui the mat-
ter

-
with Jim. Kdwln replied. ''O. he's' kill-

.Ing
.

himself with that itr.vcb.nlnc. ' "
This evidence was not before the Jury

which tried MM. Mnybrlck and Kdwln May-
brick made no mention In his ovldcnca-
of this vital fact. In a news.
paper Interview , Captain Irving also
said that "a mutual frlor-d of his and Mny-
brick's

-
hnd told him about James Maybnck' *

Illness and the suspicions that hid been
aroused concerning It some tlmo before thq
unfortunate gentleman died. "

Now the question Is , will Blalno help the
Mnybrick committee to test this woman' *
rights ? _

HIS CO.Vt'

Crime ofu Trusted Kmployo for Which
Ho Will Have lo Do Tlmo.-

Cuiouio
.

, 111. , Aug. 29.- Prod nnd George
Budlong of Cooporstown , N. Y. , were cap-
lured hero last night and loft this morning
for that places on the charge of forgery. They
were employed by K.V. . Wlclisnm , coal
merchant. Prod won and married Mr. Wick-
sum's

-
daughter , Daisy. Mr. Wioksum

trusted them Implicitly nnd they took advan-
tage

¬

of Iho fnct to lorgo his name lo a checK
for $10,000 , which Ihey cashed and absconded
wl'h Iho proceeds. The younir wlfo , ignorant
of thu forgery , accompanied them lo this
clly , where ihoy wont to work under as-
sumed

¬

nuines. Mrs. Budlong tlnally bocatna
suspicious und wrote to her futhor, and Ihut-
Iho result of the arrest.

Minnie Ulildlo Hold on Trln' .
CAIIIO , 111. , Aug. 29. Minnie Hiddlo. who

fired the shot which sent (jeorgo W. Higglus-
of Olmstoud , to his grave a few weeks ago ,
hud a hearing yesterday. The feeling In tha
crowded court room wus decidedly in the
prisoner's fuvor. Judge Vicltors , however ,
hold her under a bond of $.'1,000 to answer A
charge of manslaughter.

Quern Cannon Hylvn Dying.V-
KXICK

.
, Aup. 29. The private physician

or Carmen Sylva , queen of Koumanla , who
is repotted lo bo dying, says she Is suffering
from spinal congest-

ion.Si'ECIAL

.

NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.VT

.

A NTKII Mule and foinalu hpoohilly peo-
TT

-
plo for row ! . Uiiil until Monday noon u

Ncunriyjjr'H holol. Council Itlnlla.I-

7KME

.

ItKNT-l.'unilslied rooms , 2J South
-*- Sixth snout , opposite postollloo.

SKViitAIj; lowu farms for sulo at 8.0 , .0 to
iioro. Will tuko a aluur lot or

hones as first pnvmunt. Farms of 40 acres and
up. Johnston & Van I'atte-
n.W

.

'ANTED Two coed girls at l.'mmclt
house , -No. I5I'J south Sixth nticot.

FOR KENT Or lease. Two-story store ¬

, No. .MS , Middle Uroudwjy. lleeti
used for the past ;dx years us book und sta-
tionery

¬
sluro. Apply toj , 1orry. * hoe hhop ,

iindi-r First. Nat. Hank. _
W ANTED to Trade Five-room house , full

llot In Omaha for house nnd lot In Council
OlulTs. 1) . Uruwn , l.U2 IlroaUway.

syehomolrle. or char-
nctor

-
readlnRs ; also (IhiKiiosIs of dlsoaso.-

ricnd
.

loclc of hair for madliiKS Uy letter. Him-
y.iys

-
and oveirn .s. Mrs U Hooper. 14JJ Avo-

due 1C. near corner 13th street. Council lilulfr.
Terms , SJo und $1.0-

1MAGNIKIOENT nuro nroperty In flvp-aor
"H miles from postolllco ,

for sale on ruasouahla terms Some line lest-
deuce property for rent bv Day It Hess-

.lT

.

OK3A.bB or Hunt Sirdan land , with
J-1 houiiii , or J. U. Ulo *. Uli M m it , Oou oU
Bluffi ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000D-

IKKCTOIIH I. A. MIlliT , I1' . O. r.lousou , R. T-
i.Khnimrl

.
, 1C. K. Hurt , 1. I) . ICdmuudHon , (Jimleg-

H llannun. Transact Keuer.il bankliiK btisN
ness , Largest capital and uurplnsof any banlc-
In Southwestern Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIVIE D7FOSITSV-

T JJ-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.l

.

> Iil U | din till. iF10OI)0O-

liloit
[) )

oritnnlzaa bank In ( lit cllr. Foreign nnd-
lonioitlo oxcti.intiu nnd local scurltloi. ICnpccla-

lHttuntloii palil tiiuullnclloiM. Accounla of InJIvM-
mb

-
, liiinkn. liniikuri anil corpur.illonl oollcUoJ-

.roru'sponili'ticu
.

lnvlto
.IHO.

l.
. 1' . HANKOUI ), I'ruililpnt-

A. . W. KIKK.MA.V. Caihler.-
A.

.
. T UR'IC , A flil nt Cmtiler.

rir-GASHE
NO ASHES. NO SMOKE.

the tiling for buth rooms , bud rooms , cto.-

U
.

ill and sun our lai>ro assortment ,

C. H. Gas aid: Hlejtric Light Co-

I'll I'narl und 210 Main Hlreot.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs. In-

.PHIS

.

KLKGANThY APPOINTED
HOTEL , Ol'KN.-

N.

.
_

. A. TAYL.OH , Manager.-

I

.

liatfi a ponlllva reiumlj fur tlioil o o ll n "i bltfu-

rtt lluunaDis] ( of cos s of tli wnral kluilatiiioduutf-
itinilinu UIT li'in curcnl , Iml ii i elronz I j my faith
In Hi ) f ftlcacj , tint I will sum ! i wo iiorii.r.H i KtK.wltU

VAI.UAII.KTHIATI.SI: : mi fu * di uot<> aiiyiuf.-
fcrtirvrliovfillftendiaa

.
tboir KiprnsHBn l lk.l ) , ndilrfv *.

T. A. hlurinu. fll. C. , I ll l * nr ! fit! N. Y.

( I i.rnrinittutxtc-
uro'l In lidiiin by tha iToueli Uumuly on *

tilled thii KINO , It dissolvns uviilnit und I *
iibsorlHid Into the Inllumu I parls. Will refund
money If It deus not euro or uuusus nlnutnre ,
tientimnen , hnru In n rullahln urt'olo. t.'l-

Jor-
Oormlolc

for l" nur man prop.ild. Mo *
& Oiuuh.i

Biirrorlnt from
the rffccts (

* vu KawHik mvmuetuJ youthful rro-
4nxlyiecj , wMtlnp vreakncni , loft niauhix l , etn,
I wfll ou.l o Talunble trentUo (M. I II coiilalnlnii
full particulars for homo euro , I'llUlS uf clmrgaj-
L pleuillil medical work t aliould lx lead Iy; e crj
mail vrlm li UPrrnui ami dc-MIUatod. Aildrc-
rtI'rof, F. c. 1otviisit. ifioodim , uoan-

KIllltH QUICK TKTI1( A IIK.M II t AC-
Utlioonly rclluml looli.iuliu-

.ui'liunnil
.

miuraluln U U Ihu t-liiupuit. 21 ilium fu-

MJiMiimckauu.
>

. NollUur puwiUr. liquid , pill nurlut.-
oiuie

.
H l Iho liiu.l uiruu.ml'J In Inku. Wu vinr-

niril
<

llili rouiudy to ulvu miiltfuctlnn Uiiil liu ninllud
llelnll of lA'ilIu A l.u ll'i' nml li""d mtii DniK ' 'n nru
" 6 MAHA-
BOHOOL

Hnuiitiuu. uruoura fur
.niut. Wrltaforelrculari.B-

IIKUWOODOP 1IUOH. ( I'J' N W'-
Vork

' X-
1TELEGRAPHY.

l.llu llld'K , Omaha , NeU.

.


